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There are pleasanter

things than carrying

a basket

And more profitable
things too.

Ciu'rvincr a basket uses

For the Busy Business Man

DELICIOUS

INEXPENSIVE

QUICK

MERCHANTS'

LUNCH

AMERICAN BAKERY
HOME OF HOLSOM BREAD

Weather Tslk.
Mrs. Klnlbusli '1'hcy say some peo-

ple can talk of noihlni; hut the weath-
er. ,

Mrs, Ui'iisonhtirst Well, 1 believe.
It. I asked my husband for somu
money this mornlnit and he mild, "Isn't
It a beautiful day?"

las

UNIQUE IN DECORATIVE IDEAS

PralM Mutt Be Awarded Individuals
Who Have "Sprung" Something

New on Old World.

A famous prima donna had two
rooms of her town houxo decorated
with what she culled, "The records of
din and dinner."

To be translated, this meant that
her bedroom wus pnpered with leaves
of umilc from the opera In which
she had won fame and fortune, and
that her dining room wa Klmllarlv
decorated with the hotel hills alio had
collected uud paid In every country
and continent. A wealthy young wom-
an had many admirers, either for her-
self or her possession, and received
piles of love letters. Sho decided to
make a dado of them In her special
sanctum. Kor months It became ipille
a function to sit on Hi lloor
and rend this lady's dado aloud.

The Tenderloin club at London po
sesses two wonderfully decorate!
rooms The curd room Is decorated
with O.fHHj playlni; ranis arranged In
every conceivable order ; and very well
they look.

Another room In the club Is papered
with theater tickets, completed with a
cornice of champak'ue corks nil round
the room. What n lot of "Won't

inornliiL-H- those silent corks
could repent had each a tongue!

GOAT GIRL OF GREECE

1 ? YfV

It

Reil C'ruH ntlh-iit- l photograph allow.
Ing a little goat girl of Orcece; lchlu!
her Is Mount Tarna-uui- . She Is Just
one of the two hundred mill Inn Kiip!e
In central Kuropo 11 ml the Iliilkims
who were hit hardest by the war. (ler-iiinn- y

ulisorheil the life blood of cen-

tral Europe, the raw materials ami
food, In order to keep up the Hon mili-

tary machine and feed the Herman
people. Disease developed among all
these people; the lit 1

hliickrde on Austria and Turkey and
Bulgaria stopped the Imports of such
necessities as cotton. Today fourteen
races are looking to America for goods.
They want to buy. and will buy, nfter
the pence treaty automatically abol-

ishes the blockade.

Learning to Drum.
Flow Haydn learned to bent ft drum

and the preservation of the flrst one
fie played make an . hiiiikIok story.
There was to be a yreat church festi-
val, including a procession through the
streets In which the choristers were as
a matter of course to take part, hut
the drummer fulling III, no one' could
he found to take his place until Hie
director cnlliil for Joseph Haydn,
showed lil mi how- - to make the stroke
and left I1I10 nlone. Joseph found a
meal tub, stretched a cloth over the
top, set It on a siool and begun to
drum nwny with sin-- vlu'or that the
stool was soon overturned and hriii-sel- f

covered with meal. !ut Hie
stroke was learned and the spectators
of the found llielr gravity
unduly taxed by the sirht of a little
fellow'of six years heating a blC drum
carried before him by a hunch-hack- ,

since a bearer of ordinary stature
would have raised the Instrument far
out of the drummer's reach. The drum
used on that by Haydn Is
still preserved In the choir of the
church at Hamburg.
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up your energy, takes
time and spoils your tem-

per. And it's entirely
unnecessary.

We do not ask you to
carry home your grocer-
ies. We believe that we
can perform this service
for you cheaper and bet-

ter than you can do it for
ypurself.

And our growing busi-

ness is proof that hun-
dreds of housewives in
this community feel the
the same way about it.

Why not let us shoul-
der your marketing bur-

dens?
We'll tell you what thinjrs are

eood and you can trust us too,
because you can understand how
danfjorous it would be for us to
advise you to buy something you
wouldn't likj.

We recommend Dement"s Pat-
ent Flour . from ' Walla Walla
hard wheat.

F. Dement
& Co.

CITATION.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Deschutes County.
In the Matter of the Estate of A. S.

Collins, Deceased.
To Francis Marion Collins. Eliza

Melvina Dornsife and Dora Carter:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon, you are hereby cited and re-

quired to appear and be in tlie county
court of the state of Oregon for the
county of Deschutes, at the county
court room of said court in Bend,
Oregon, on the 21st day of June,
1919. at the hour of 2 o clock in the
afternoon of said day, then and there
to show cause, if any exists, why J.
N. Hunter, executor of the last will
and testament of A. S. Collins, de-

ceased, should not be licensed to sell
the XE'i SEV4. N4 NEV4, SE4
N'E tj , section 20, township 17 S.
range 13 E. W. M., in .Deschutes
county, Oregon, at private sale.

Witness the Honorable W. D.

Barnes, judge of said court, this 17th
day of May, 1919.

J. II. IIANKR,
Hld-- c 13-- 1 5c Clerk.

CATTLE SALE.
1 fresh Jersey cow and calf; 1

Black Angus; 3 Durham cows; 2

yearling heifers and 1 yearling
steer; 1 good family milch cow.
Price J55O.O0. Inquire P. O. Box
575, or call 1138 Milwaukee Ave.
141p GEO. T. li L'ETL.

"Hut when I was courting you on

didn't need so much gus," sulci the
young hushiind.

"No, dear," replied the sweet younj:
thing ne chlled wife.

"You were satisfied then to sit in
the darkened room with me. Now you
want every gashiirner In the house
lighted."

"Well, you must remember, Henry,
that my father Is not paying for this
phs now." Yonkers Statesman.

Tonight and
Friday

"U. S. A.

LOGAN"

The man who wn acqrneJ
by the firl ha loved, and
unabld to explain until the
dramatic finale.

rANOu.

FATTY

ARBUCKLE

I.V
4

"FATTY'S

PREDICAMENT"

GRAND 3

THEATER li
6

'
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Somnttung to snllT Advertise la
The Bulletin's classified column.

tire proposition from our

here, to stay. We can remain

please our customers.

handle good tires United

Tires

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Bj Mall

One Year M.00
Hix Montha 2.7s

Month! U--

Bt Carrier
On Year .
Bll Montha M.S0
Ona Month .0

All aubscriptlona arc due and PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE, Notice of expiration ar mailed
aobaeribera and if renewal ia not mad within
"a.nnahln time the paper will be discontinued.

Pleaaa notify ua promptly of any charur of

aidreaa, or of failur to receive the paper resu
tarty. Olherwia wa will not be reaponaible for
topic miaeed.

Make all ehacka and orders payable to The
Bend Bulletin.

THURSDAY, MAY 22. 1919.

THE ROOSEVELT HIGHWAY.

Yesterday citizens of Bend had the
pleasure of meeting and entertaining
B. P. Jones of Newport and Tom
Han ley of Tillamook, who are tour
ing the state In the Interest of the
Roosevelt coast military highway
bill, which will be passed on by the
people of Oregon at the special elec
tion June 3. The chief arguments
advanced by the visitors from the
coast, and one which appeals par
ticularly to Central Oregonians, Is

that the counties west of the moun-

tains will support' the irrigation
measures coming up at the election,
and that the voters in the Central
and Eastern Oregon counties should
reciprocate by casting their ballots
for the Roosevelt highway appropria-
tion of J2, 500, 000.

This argument, excellent though
It Is, should not be necessary. While
the coast highway is not a direct
benefit to Deschutes county and Cen-

tral Oregon, it is, nevertheless, a

vital part of the state good roads
policy, and of supreme importance to
many living west of the mountains.
The counties in this section of the
state have for several months past
put up a determined fight for the

'construction of The Dalles-Californ-

highway, which will involve the ex-

penditure of considerable sums of

state money. This is not of great
moment as far as the development
of coast interests are concerned, any
more than is our irrigation program,
but it is a move for the development
and betterment of the state as a

whole. The same statement applies
to support given by us to the Roose-

velt highway.
' The road so earnestly advocated
by the coast voters Is planned to be
built by the state in cooperation
with the federal government, from
Astoria, through Clatsop, Tillamook,
Lincoln, Lane, Douglas, Coos and
Curry counties, to the California
line. It will open up thousands of
acres of rich land, much-o- f which
is now virtually inaccessible, and it
is estimated that by so doing taxable
property will b increased $100,-000,00-

which In Itself would allow
for the return of the original in-

vestment, in taxes, within five years'
time.

Realizing their own needs In road
building, the people of Central Ore-

gon will appreciate the problems of
communication confronting residents
of other parts of the state, and in

voting for the Roosevelt highway
will have an unequalled opportunity
of showing that they take a real
Interest In the welfare of the state

'at large. i

Burn Fortune in Oplur...
Hundreds of rases nf opium, report-

ed worth th-i- r weight In gold, were
lately burned by the Chinese govern-
ment to prevent Hie attempted re-

sumption of the trade. From the
Shanghai warehouses of the dealer
the drug was ferried across the rlv:r,
under guard, ami the Micky muss was
fed to four furnaces and carefully
raked Into the flumps, precautions
were taken to make sure that none
of the stuff remained, even the rakes
being withdrawn only after prolonged
burning I'opulur Mechanics Muga-zln-

WANTED
WET WASH

Rough Dry and Finished Work

Electric Machine Used

Call 1C02- Hili ML, or write

Mrs. Pearl E. Lattimer
Box 80, Bend, 6regon

Work Called For and Delivered

ft
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WORSE THAN
DEADLY

POISON GAS
Kidney disease Is no respeetor of per-bo-

It attacks young and old slikn.
In moat esse th victim Is warned

pf the miroschini dltngeiv Nature unlit a)
back. Headache, ludlfeatinn, Inaoumis.
lame back, lumbago, sciatica rheuma-
tism, pain la the kilns and lower ab-
domen, difficulty in urinating, all are)Indication of trouble brewing to you
kidneys.

When such symptoms appear you will
almo.t certainly Uud quick relief lit
UULU MIO)Ai, Haarlem oil Capsules.

This famous old remedy has stood
the test for two hundred years lu help-
ing mankind to fight off disease.

It Is Imported direct from the home
laboratories in Holland, where It baa
Drilled to develop the Iftitrh Into on
of the sturdiest and healthiest races In
the world and It may be bed at
almost every drtis store. Your niouey
promptly refunded If it does not re-
lieve you. lie sure to get the genuine
HOLD MEDAL Ursul la sealed pack-
ages, three slies.

Just for a minute, look at the

'

iKre's the way
s

MlMr' we look at itmcgfE Iff1 . Jose i;

standpoint.

We are in the tire business
in business only so long as we

Consequently, It pays us to
States Tires.

They're the ti'rcs we selL

KCTYiitiRSTr They're the tires you should use.

We have them to meet every need of price or use.

United States Tires
are Good

"QAPETY FIRST!" What a splendid slogan of the hour! What a
W striking WAP.KIK0 againtt 8HIFTLESSKESS in our daily

life! HEED IT. It's a warning, among other things, against
WASTEFULNESS and CAKELECSKECS in MONEY MATTERS. Friend,
play SAFE with your INCOME. Don't live BEYOND your means.
Put something away for the COMFORT of the FUTUP.E. Pnt it where
it will be SAFE and EARN you INTEREST, BANK IT ' WITH US

Central Oregon Bank BEND GARA GE, Agents


